
Attack .t Diarrhoea Cured by be.
Dee of ChamberalM's Caic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I was so week from an attack

of diarrhoea that I could scarcely

attend to my duties, when I took
a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It cured me entirely and I had
been taking other medicine for
nine dac s without relief. I
heartily recommnend this remedy

as being theu est to my knowledge

for bowel co)mplaint-.-lt. (G.

Stewart. of the firm of Stewart &

Bro., G(reenville. Ala. For sale

by The Phoenix I)rug Store.

Mary and Her Lamb.
Mary hadl a little lamb. its

fleece was white as snow: it

strayed away one dlay, where

lambs shoul', itev r go. And

Mary sat her quickly down and
tears streamed from her eyes;
she never found the lanmh because

she did not advertise. And Mary
had a brother ,lohn who kept a
village store: he sat him down
and smoked a pipe, and watched
the open door. And as the peo-
pie passed along and did not stop
to buy, John still sat and smoked
his pipe and blinked his sleepy
eyes. And so the sheriff closed
him out, but still he lingered near,
and M.ry came to drop with him

a sympathetic tear. How is it,
sister, can you tell, why other
merchants here. sell all their
goods bo readly and thrive from
year to year. Remembering her
own bad luck the little maid
replies: '"These other fellows
get there, John; because they
advertise.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy One of
the Best on the Marklt.

For many years Chamberlain's
Cough J&emedy has constantly
gained in favor and popularity
until it is nem one of the most
staple medicines in use and has
an enormous sale.- It is'intended
especially-for acute throat and
lung diseases, such as coughs,
colds and croup, and can always
be depended upon. It is pleas-
ant and safe to take and is un-
doubtedly the best in the market
for the purposes for which it is
intended. Sold by The Phoenix
Drug Store.
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For the Farmert.
The rural routes were estab-

lished for the benefit of rural
homes, or in other words the far-
mers.. They have proven a great-
er benifit and blessing to the
farmers than was anticipated by
the most sanguine. - A farmer
who has once enjoyed the advan-
tages of the rural mail service
would hardly know how to live
without it. It did not come to
the farmer, however, until he
had many times earned it. The
farmers are our heaviest tax-
payers. What property they
have is in plain sightand is taxed,
while the city gent, at least many
of them, who deal in notes and
bo-nd is enabled to .hide his
wealth from he s r. For
a quearter of a century the mail
bee ees carried to the oity home,
sot once, but man*y times eachi

SE..Finallyu the bigelae of
Ueobeaem herasached out to the
ono who feeditsi world.
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Teasherb' Examnlnatioo .
The following notice has been

sent out by State Superintendent
Aswell:

"Baton Rrouge, Aug. 21, 1906.
1My dear Superintendent:

-The majority of tle superin-
tendentbs- have requested the
examination to be given the first
week in September. I have a-
ranged, theref.re, for you to
hold the examination for certifi-
cates of qualification on Friday
and Saturda.y, September 7th and
8bth. The questions will be for-
warded to you in due time.

**Plea.c see to it that every
person who expects to teach in
your parish (luring the coming
session secures a certificate before
the schools begin.

'Yours very truly,
*,J. B. ASWKLL,

"State Superintendent."

Any one desiring to take the
above Examination will meet the
committee at High School Build-
ing in Winufield on (late above
given.

Respectfully,
Cas Moss,

Superintendent Wiun parish.
t 4t

Lame Back.
This is an ailment for which

Chamberlain's Pain Balm has
proven especially valuable. In
almost every instance it affords
prompt and permanent relief.
Mr. Luke LaGrange of Orange,
Mich., says of it: "After using
a plaster and other Remedies for
three weeks for a bad lame back,
I purchased a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, and two appli-
cations effected a cure." For sale
by The Phoenix Drug Store.
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Popular Adviqe.
If you don't just like everything

you see in your home paper, go
around the streets and howl. The
editor is never supposed to make
a mistake and of course cannot do
so. Other people can, but the
editor is ambiquitous, omniscient.
omnipresent, "omniverous." If
you can't see a good point, don't
fail to see a bad one. If a thou-
sand pleasant things are said of
people, hunt for something un-
pleasant. If yop don't find it,
howl some more; if you do lowl
anyway. Never mind your oww
business; watch for something to
find a fault with in some other
man's business, this will make
you great.---Farmerville Gazette.

No one would buy a sailboat
with sails that could not be reefed.
There is always that possibility of
a little too much wind that makes
a cautious man afraid to go un-
provided. The thinking man,
whose stomach sometimes goes
back on him, provides for his sto-
mach by keeping a bottle of
Kodol For Dyspepsia within
reach. Kodol digests what you
eat and restores the stomach to
the condition to properly perform
its functions. Sold by Smith &
G(ibiham Co.

Shevalier Heard From.
Our old friend James Shevalier,

who will be remembered here in
connection with the handle fac-
tory we used to have, and who
also helped several of us to buy a
planing mill outfit, is in Lake
Charlea at the head of a ,hhunand
s'trikin saw ill hands,-whdhave
c~aised the closing do -n of seven
mil in that city. They are
striking for a shorter work day
and a weekly pay-day.

QGod for the cough, removes
the cold, the ca•a6 of the cough:

t si• work of -Kennuedy's

contft egk 4rup.

In these days-of rush and hurry
courtesy is often forgotten. In
the mad, pell mell rush of our,
life little things are done to offend
that we rather remain undone.
A hastily eaten meal and its re-
sultant headache. may cause us
social or financial loss. The
wise man or t he woman is the one
who relieves little ills of this sort
by a little dose of KodlI For
Dyspepsia. It digests what you
eat and puts youlr .tun)atch back
into shape. Sold by the Smith &-
Girisham Drug Co.

Reported to be Glanders.
The mules and horses of ,1. D.

Gentry. who recide. a few miles
from town, h:tve been quaran-
tined by the plolice jury lbcause.
of a disease among,them, sup-
posed to be glamders. M. Tansey
contractor on the Tremont &
Gulf Railroad, saw the sick mule
and -says it is not glanders, but
Dr Jones, veterinarian, after an
investigation, reported it glan-
lers. Mr. Gentry, in the mean-
time, is doing his traveling a-foot.

A bath cleanses the skin and
rids the pores of the refuse. A
bath makes for better fellowship
and citizenship. Not only should
the outside of the body bec
cleansed, but occasional use of a

laxative or cathartic opens the

bowels and clears the system of

effete matter. Best for this are

DeWitt's Little Jarly Risers.
Pleasant little pills that do not
gripe or sicken. Sold by Smith
& Grisham Co.

The Burglar Again.
An attempt was made Sunday

night by a burglar to enter the
new residence of T.. W. Moflitt

The only members of the familyl
at home at the time were Miss i
Moffitt and her little sister, about
13 years old; and a little brother, i

about 15 years old. An attempt
was made to open each door in
the house, but they had been
secureft fastened. After finding,
that the inmates were awake the I

burglar left, much to the relief of
the young people.

a..I

Wlien two strong men come to
blows, even if they aire well
matched, it is not'a pleasing sight,
but if the man who gets the worst
of it will use DeWitts Witch
Hazel Salve, he will. look" better
and feel better in short order.
Be sure you get DeWitt's: Good
for everything a salve is used for,
including piles. Sold by Smith
& Grisham Drug Co.

Attention, Public.
Your 'particular attention is

called to the fact that the Queen
andl Crescent Route will, on Aug.
18th, sell round trip excursion
tickets fromn points on the. V. S.
& P. Ry. to the following points,
at greatly reduced rates:
Norfolk, Old Pt. Comfort, Vir-
ginia Beach, Ocean View, Roa-
noke, Ifot Springs, Va.: White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va.; Ashe-
ville, Hot Springs, Lake Toxa-
way,.Wrightsville. .N. C.; Tate
Springs. Monteagle. . Tenn.;
Louisville, Ky.. Cincinnatti, 0O.;
Chicago. Ill.; St. Louis Mo

Fqr detailed information, ap-
plt to any ticket agent of the Q.
&C. Route.

DR. MENDENHALIS
CHILL and FEVER

CURE

._

* b*w f

C. M. Mc&AIN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Atlanta. La.

% Calls answered promptly day and night-

1. D. NETTLES
Dental Surgeon -

Winnfield, -:- Louisiana
All kinds of dentea work ..ttended to

Spromptly. Ofice up stair, in Winnl .
Parish Bank building. J•anl2) f

DR. W. H. WIULLMS
4 PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
* Teleptl.ne 58.

Northwest corner Main and Jones Sts.
Ohsttric- and dij... s of women a-d
children a slwcia)tv. 12.

- R. W. OOLESBY
LAWYER o

Wianfleld. Louisiana.

Office over W.nn Prish Bank.

W. C. ROBERTS, J. B. ROBERTS.
Alexandria, La. Collax, La.

W. C. & J. B. ROBERTS
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

COLFAX, LA.
mar 29

J.T.WALLACE. W. Y. WALLACE. oS

WALLACE & WALLACE
ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW. .I

WINNFIELD, : LOUISIANA.

Will practice, in the Courts of Winu and
adJ.ir•i:.g pari-h-s, the Federal District
and Supreme Courts uf the State. jit

"f l+I i +++4*** * 99*4 ++I*

DR. E. S. MIXON
, Jt Dentist : R

S Winefleld, JO Louisiana
Rooms 5 and 6 Orisham Building 4

Office hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Will be in otftce at above hours except +

* the week following a1th of each month. +.
. 'Phone 52. (9-8' Poatoice box 143. 4

+ + -----

Q. C. CHANDLER, M. D.
RooMs 32 Axq 84 Coorss Bvz wirie

SHREVEPORT. LA.

Speciallist in diseases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Spectacles and Artificial Cyes
always on hand. Dec. 27-06

I" GAIENNIE HYAMS, 0
0O

* ---- o --- 0

O *
o Civil Engleer > Real Estate

O Abstractor of Titles. 0
* 0

- Natchitoches, La.
O *
*O.O.O.O *O.O*O*O.O*0OO.*0,

MIIAM'S

-MEAT MARKET
'Main Street.

-:o: -

All kinds ,of Native
Meal. devl.ered to
any part o: the city
on short notice.

Bo a oan soiled leave them in
water one ur. No it; no washboard: no
backache. you use MAO GIC WHITE SOAP:
will Iron easy as maglc; has no rosin !Ike il
yellow.

Get your groeer to order or eeaduse $1.00 for a
sample box of U cakes. express prepaid.

Bae the wrappers.
MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd,.New Oriean•, La. .

Chamnberlain's
Ceic, h..lera & Dirt. .awly

Alse .,uahaiy b eaed
d a ,ld& mrmabtr &r diS or

iambus at sese `e d-ms the

'1U t e....r it rs**.m aded
Iby delms w have .sld it for
amu ym and koww iY de.I has an dd soessd of

it hs bepw. bdhe si-
side w&h te aoat s uidery

h hasd ade med Me bSe

,ide a urter Canm
s foik Smu Ch ir 0

Rcfurnrined Thromghont

Table Supllied With the Best to be Had. Lunch Counter in Coonletio -

Crescent Hotel and Restaurant
o W. V. ROBERTS, Manager.

Oplposite Opera Illuse
- Youlr Platronage Soliatecd MONROE, LA.

-E -:Q:OCG: e"C}FS -F{-C:-C0-i e_...
+ o:-o-:+:.c :+::-t +:o :+:-0+ O!+!

t SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA
INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE

S IAF.AFAYEETTE, L,.\., E. L.. STEI'HENS, President.

" State Institute of Learning for Bath Sexes.

Thr. e •t•ry brick ach tl building c .ntaininig twenty class rooms, auditorlaum,

.li
' y. g:.'a::nm. Tw, bri,'k da -!i: •riL't ' nplete c)urse of study in all regular

a1t; rt•e. -oubjects, Intl al',o manuel lraiun::g. domestic art and science, instrumental

'' atnd lc tal l m.ic. stenflgtr.p. .alIr:ta:re.h . agriculture. Fourteet in faculty. Military

Sdiiciphl,lnc and d:t rill. (lpvmtnua.iam drill for yo.ung ladies. Healthful location. 5i acres,

*I Sixth annual st-scion opens 8eptentl er 19, 1906. Write for catalog.

I . - A. S. KUHN
MONROE

'. LOUISIANA

": •" •'WHOLESALE

SAND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALER

I Handle the
Best

Try Me and
I am

Yours Contin-
ually.

E. A. GRYDER.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

WINNFIELD, LOUISIANA

ESTABLISHED 1879

Gus' Gehr-
WHOLESALE GROCER AND LIQUOR DEALER
Front and DeSoto Streets, Alexandria, La.

$3.20 Sent to nle I will ship to you by express prepaid,
in plain box without any marks to indicate the

contents, four full quart bottles Cream of Anderson, seven
years old pure Rye whiskey.

SOLE AGENT for the Celebrated Small Grain whiskey,;:
Lo.vi. & Soir 18l;i 1lwht.key, ('ream of Anderson .whiskey,
The Q(,Ziuin,, whiskey, ilu.'itr's Rye whiskies, The Schlits
Brewing Company. *

SMALL GRAIN-'The Celebrated Small Grain whiskey
which I ,ell for $2.00 per gallon, other houses are asking
$4.00 and their liquor is not as good. fS3

An Ideal Realized
It has taken us many years o deaep a perfect

whiskey -- one that would satisfy the most eetig demI
of every critical taste. 4. To-da we are 'ue a

Murray Hill Club Whfisey
stands pre-eminent in its matchless purity d sa r.
Those who best appreciate it arethose who e irdoste
to please.

The best club serv e AIt,- Ar bgt-.gg

Jos. A. Madnus & Co., CianaamO.

4 Full Quarts, express prepaid .................. ......._. ..... . ...

J. Y. COVINGTON, W hol ,* U

SILVR MING SALOON s Monroe, Lonuia .

00008 - AT - COST
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Dry Goods, Clothing, Embroidries. Insertions. Ldgmgs. A sper Use
of Mexican Drawn Work. Ladie's Shirtwaluts, Homere. Un~rIwar at an
ki ids for Men and Women. A line of beautiftal Table Insa, i
Towels and Napkina at

CALHOUN ABRAHAM & BRO
Next Door to Phan•i Dr•ei St•le a- A
Street, *Two Doors Frio Coist s.,eat 'm"


